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at midday, at the deptis of 1,923 feet 8 juches, thea
true artasian apning was tapped. When this spring
rose to tise surface, iL discharged- at tise rate of
5,582,000 galions per day. The yiald bas since
then oscilliated, but se long as thse columu had not
been raised above the level of the gnou nd, tise total
quantity does not seem thave falen short f 4,465
&00 gallons. Tie well of Grenelle, (wieh by thse

way iad been falling off in is yield for some ime
before tise completion of the Passy honing, no doubt
on accounit of some obstruction in ite ascensional
tube, but which, for several days before the 24th
September discharged negularly 200,000 gallons per
day) fell, in about 30 isouns after the Passy spring
badbeen tapped, tona yield cf about 173,000 gallons,
at which rate if, remairsed stationary, until tise tube
of thse Passy boring was raised s0 as te, allow tise
water to stand at tise samne height in the twe wells,
when the original rate of delivery of the Grenelle
well was resu ned, but tise rate of delivery of the
Passy welI feil te two million gallons per day. It
je intended eventually te cause the column of water
of Passy te rise te a height cf 1,977 feet above tise
bottomn cf tise boring, or about 54 feet above thse
surface cf tise ground. Tise horivontal distance cf
the Passy werai from the one at Grenelle je about
3,830 yards ; and iL will be cbsenved frons the sec-
tion on tise wali, that tise water-bearing atnatum je
ssearly 100 feet nearer tise men level of tise sea at
Grenelle than iL je at Passy, whilst the surface cf
tise ground ie about 35 feet higiser at tise latter lo-
cality tisan it is at tise former one.

Unquesticnably thse affect produced upon tise
respective sources cf snpply, by the aitaration in
tise heigis of the colmua cf water, proves that
the wells cf Passy and ci' Grenelle are fèd, fnom the
same stratuma; and there can be no reascu, tisere-
fore, te snppose that, when tise Passy spring shall
have cleared ite water passages tisera esould ha any
differance in the qualities cf tise waters attse two
places. M. Peligot bas canefully analysed tise
Grenelle wvaters, and he found that tisey contained
0.000142 of saline matters, composed principally cf
tise carbonates cf lime, potasis, and magnesia, nse-
ciated witis a compound cf suiphun, and cf soda of
variable proportions and conrditions, and with thae
carbonate cf thse protcxide cf iron and silica. Tise
salLe cf thse suiphate of lime, or cf the more pan-
mnently insoluble description are absent, and iL
would appear tisat tise gases diffused tiruhts
water are cf considerable volume, thse carbonic acid
gas baing one cf the most se. Tisere je n sensible
evolution cf sulphuretted isydrogen from botis the
welle cf Passy and cf Grenelle, and it je wcrthy cf
remnark Lisat tise Sane gas je given off frosa thse
wnter in NIr. Gatehouse's well at Chichester, thougis
in the latter instance thse emell je sufficientiy etrong
te render the wnter poeitiveiy repulsive. «At the
present day tise water ab Passy je atill fouI, on
account cf tise matters it bninga up in suspension ;
but, as in thse case cf the Grenelle well, thie inoon-
venience will ne doubt accu disappear. The
tamperature at whicis iL renoues the surface je
idantical in tise two weile, and je about 82' Fahs-
renheit.

IL mny be worth wbile te caîl attention -te thse
mechanical mens adopted by M. Kind in sinking
a boring of the large diameter cf 2 feet 4 incises,
to the enormous depth of neariy 2,000 feet from the

surface. The work was commenced by a shp.ft,.as
usually ia tise case, and after it had been sunk to
a depth of about 50 feet, tbe boring commenced,
and was continued with as nearly as possible the
Sane diaineter to the bottons. M. Kind employed
for this pssrpose what may be called roda with re.
leasing joints, very closely resembling the joints
introduced by CEejenhausen, which allowed the
cutting portion of tise tool to be raised a certain
beigbt, and tisen te be relensed automatically; tbis
arrangement was adopted in order to avoid the
lasbing of the aides of the bore by the long rode,
and te regulate the force of the blow. Thse cutting
tool used by M. Kind aise differed from tise tools
generally employed, for it consisted of a single or
a double trepan, according te the nature of the
ground, inatead of tise ordinary chisels atnd augure.
A patent was taken out for these tools by M. Kind,
No. 13,478, of the year 1854, tise printed apecifica-
tion of wbieh contains a series of engravinge of the
various modifications propoeed for tise various kind8
of rocks ; in the Annuaire &ientflqtu for 1861, ill-
ustrations will alec be found of the ordinary tre-
pans and of the elide joints. M. Kind je able, by
tisese combinations, to strike as many as tweîny
blows in a minute with tise greateat rexularity at
a deptis of 2,000 feet. The patent of 1854 specifies
alec certain methode of lining tise sides of the bor-
inga; but it muet be confeased that tisey do flot
seem te me to, possess any great menit, and indeed
M. Kind had more difficulties te encounter at Passy
from the collapsing of hije tubes, tban from any
other cause. It is a common error of well borers
te undervalue tise effort exerted by claye awelling
wisen charged witb water; and thse great delay8
encountered in ainking tise Passy wett were pre-
cisely caused by tise false cconomy introduced in
thse execution of thse tube lininge. Tse Lime actual-
ly employed in sinking the Passy well was nearly
thse samne as that employed at Grenelle; in thse
former instance it was 6 yeare 275 dnye, in thse
latter it was 7 yeara 90 daye. Tise cont of tise
Grenelle well, as aboya stated, was, £14,000; that
cf the wall at Passy was £40,000, but it muet be
obeerved tisat tise quan LiLy of water, delivered at
thse same height in thse two cases, je ten times

greater at Passy than it is at Grenelle ; tisa rates
Of delivery are, in fact, nearly in thse direct ratios
of the diasxetars.

ILLUMINATING GAS PROM PETROLEUM.

The following circular speaks for itself. IVe
mey Sooin hope to ee an abundant use for tise
Canadian petroleum.

109 KING STREET WEST, ToRONTO,
April 3, 1862.

Sia,-We beg to lnforma you that we bave secured a
patent la Canada for tire manufacture of Illuminating
Gas frons Crude Petroleum.

Our proces le susceptible of bag aplied on anY
ecale, froin the lighting of a dwellin hue te tlsat of
tise largest city.

Tisree materials are employed in the manufacture
of our Illaminating Gas. These are, Crude Petrole-


